
E V K K Y B O N Y 'S H A M S  

FOR SALE—Four Chester White 
Boars. March pigs. Pedigree furn

ished. S40.00 each. 
John Guade, Wilmot, S. D. 

Farm 4 miles north of Corona. 

Specials 
Fail W col-

in Fresh Fruits during 

STICKALTTE—New automobile ac
cessory. Instant appeal. Sell on sight 

Make from $10 to $20 daily easy. 
City salesmen and county agents 
wanted. Every automobile owner a 
prospect. Nothing like it on the mar
ket. South Dakota state fair and ten 
county fairs offer big possibilities!. 
Call and see demonstration. 

Miller-McMillen Co., 
5l-4w Watertown, S. D. 

THIRSK'S 

If you want interesting news while 
it is news read the HERALD-AD
VANCE. Tell your friends about us. 

We carry Artist's Mounting Board 
Hn. Stock in Grey, Brown and Green. 
Heii aid-Advance ofiicel 

FOR SALE—hard coal heater, soft 
coal heater, substantial carpenter's 

work bench. H. M .Swift. 

FOR SALE—Estate Range, 6 grid
dles, large resevoir, nickel plated, 

looks like new, for $40. Frank Fehy 
oth Ave. West end Add. 51 fn 

Three head of rcgi.*teicd Hogs wit 
be given „ away absolutely free of 
charge at the Whetstone Valley Fair. 
September 2let ,22nd, and 23rd. 

The rendition of William Ross, S*. 
who was suddenly taken ill last >yeek 
has remained about the same. It was 
found necessary to make an inoision 
so that the diseased organ might be 
drained, and should his condition im
prove, the appendix will be removed. 
Thursday he was somewhat worse. 
Miss Esther, who left about a week 
ago for a trip to Yellowstone Park, 
arrived Wednesday evening in re
sponse to the news of her father's ill
ness. 

The Sept. VICTOR Records Are Here 

R£D SEAL RECORDS 
Look OVtf *4*1 L« W.llf-tfcWftt N* andro lontano (Ftrewtll. My Jsyona Home) France* AM* 

- 87328 VIIIMMII* <SU>cda) Lucmi* Bod 
|L{. lS^ 64973 Malody folwMiu (Chopin-LUzt) Piano Alfred CertcVk 
UU® UK 74697 Don Carlo*—Polr ma (iunte • il di aupramo <Tl»e Day Supreme) CiuMppa Da LiMK-

# 64916 Sonnambula-—Savra il aan (While My Heart Ita Joy Rtvuliai) 
|>f neW Amalila Galli-Curcl 

64975 Santa Lucia Luntafta (Santa Lucia. I Lone F* Yoa) Beniamino Cifll 
No. Z (Saraaate) Violin Jaacha Haifats 

Violin Frits KreiaUr 
, JHIn McCormack 

(Liebestraum) (Luzt) Piano OlfaSamkrtf 
74699 Julius Caesar—Antony's Oration (Part I) E. H. Sothern 
74700 Julius Caesar—Antony's Oration (Part II) - E. H. Sothern 
94(9$ Damnation of Faust—Rik6cxy Hungarian March Toscanini and La Scala Orch 

DANCE RECORDS 
TKo Benson Orchestra of Chicago 
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 

Hackel-Berge Orchestra 
\Where the Laxy Mississippi Flows—«Walts Hackel-Berad Orchestra 
(You're the Sweetest Girl—Mad. Foi Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 
(Vamping Rosa—Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra 

September 333 
64982 Learn to Snail#' 

Victor 74696 A Dream of Low 

Records 
•a77ofNa- |o—FOB Trot 
® lS«n—Oriental Fox Trot 
18783/&M? tippy Cano^-Waltx 

18707 

^e«0(Virriniai Aidft 
^Ylfjfinian Judge 

POPULAR RECORDS 
-Third Session (Part I) 

_ -Third Session (Part 2) 
<eni|Thert'i a Corner Up in Heaven -

t Little Tin Soldier i nen come ,8:80/AH TH« W«? TO CAU.R, 
I Whore the 

Walter C. Kelly 
Walter C. Kelly 

in and 
we will 
play any 
numbers 
for you 

alea Kline-Elsie Baker 
ive Kline-Elsie Baker 

Homer Rodeheaver 
tes Swine Outward Never Mrs. William Aaher-Homer Rodeheaver 

18781 It'll Take You Home Again, Kathleen 
I When the Corn is Waving, Annie Dear 

Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet 
Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet: 

Henry Burr 
,°'oz\Emalin«) " * Vernon Dalhait 

(Stand Up and Sin; For Your Father An Old Time Tune 
l£784( Billy Murray and American Quartet 

11 Wonder Where My Sweet, Sweet Daddy's Gone Aileen Stanley 
I A7*<; f Marine Corps Institute—March United States Marine Band 

IThe Rifle Regiment—March United States Marine Band 
ift-ajjThere's Only One Pal After All Cbarlea Hart-Elliott Shaw 

\Sleepy Head Peerless Quartet 
Treasure (Tesoro Mlo) -Walt* Accordiao Pietro 

vQ//vfcifc4fhaUMMHiMfc Accordion 

N. J. BLESER DRUG CO 

Look Where You Will 
YOU cannot beat our values in SCHOOL SUITS and 

SHOES lor Boys. 

OUR boys' School Suits are made for long 3nd hard 
wear, and are neat and trim in appearence. The average boy' 
you fathers and mothers know, wears out a pair of troiisers 
before the coat are much the worse. For this reason we give 
you TWO PAIRS ot Pants with each School Suit. 

This means ECONOMY to YOU. 
BUSTER BUOWN SHOES. — The famous Buster 

Brown shoes still lead the field. When in Milbank during the 
Fair let us fit the boys out with BUSTER BROWNS. 

New Suits For Men 
To the men-folks who need new suits this fall we wish to 

say that our new line is ot exceptional quality, the latest in 
style and priced to please you. Call and see for yourself. 

FALL DRESS GOODS. We have a big stock of the 
latest in dress-goods, Percales, Belding silks, Worsteds and 
Ghambric ginghams and they are selling at from 50 to 60 

percent below the price of one year ago. 
Visit us durinof the Fair and look over our new lines. 

3. cans pink Salmon 
(only 3 to a customer) 

Augusta brand Peas, 
regular 15c 

60c During Fair a choice lot of 
cookies, a lb. ; 

65c brooms at < 
iOc $1.00 brooms at 1 

"The Old Reliable" * 

Erlandsoti St Johnson Co. 
1- :'k4k 
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Local and Personal Paragraphs 
L'Yar.k ftiitsel iot't Sunday for a 

three weeks stay at Aberdeen. 
Mrs. Brown, a neice of Win Ross 

-pent Saturday visiting: here. 
Mrs. Benedict spent Tuesday after

noon with relatives in Corona. 
We pay cash for cream and eggs 

THIRSK'S 
The ladies of the Methodist church 

will serve meals every day during the 
four days of the fair. 

Mrs. Schuster, of Redwood Falls, 
M'nn., a sister of Fred Gaynor, is vis
iting here. 

J. X. SafTord, who has been out in 
Montana on his farm for the past few 
weeks, is expected back today. 

Mrs. John Young and two daughters 
went to Wabasha, Minn., where she 
will visit for the coming two weeks. 

Miss Gladys Boerger left for Web
ster where she will enter the Pea-
4>ody hospital and take treatments. 

R. D. Jones spent Monday in Sum
mit and Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Sis set on. 

Born to Mr and Mrs. Frank Heil-
oman, Jr., on Saturday August 27th, 
a ?even pound baby boy. 

Mrs. Archie Lowthian and children 
went to Ortonville Tuesday afternoon 
to spend a few days visiting relatives. 

1:he Ladies Aid of the Salem Luth
eran church will meet on Friday Sept. 
2 at the home of Martin Sandvig. Vis
itors welcome. 

John Roth and family, of Roches
ter, Minn., arrived Friday for a visit 
with the Roth, Wooisey and Liggett 
families here. 

Mrs. Paul Emerson left Tuesday 
evening for Minneapolis where she 
spent two days visiting at the home 
<?f her son Howard. 

Mrs. Al. Hocum and daughter 
Phillis of Minneapolis, arrived last 
Thursday for a visit with M. 11 .Wise
man and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bingham are 
making plans to move to Minneapolis 
soon. Miss Gladys will remain here, 
having a room in the house. 

Mrs. Archie Palmer and children 
went to Dawson, Minn., last week for 
a visit with Mrs. Oswald Munson, a 
sister. 

Send your friends a birth announce
ment. Surely your youngster should 
reccivc that much and your friends 
will enjoy receiving them. We print 
them. 

Whose Herald-Advance arc YOU 
reading? ? ? • 

Deaconess Aid Circle will meet on 1 A card from the Downies gives us 
Friday afternoon, Sept. 16, as their the information that the^r'arrived in 

Time 
erases many mem
ories—but 

Photographs 
remain unchanged 
thruout the years. 

PHONE YOUR 
APPOINTMENT 

Yhone 521 

mmimm n« v oss-Rudberg 
Studio 
MILBANK, S. D. 

(Over the Post Office) 

We Have 
Your School 
Eversharp 

Stop in today and get your 
Eversharp for School. We 
have them in Red, Blue 
and Black enamel—take 
your choice. Remember, 
this is a genuine Ever-
sharp. It carries enough 
lead up its sleeve to last 
all year. It has a handy 
eraser out in the open 
ready for use.Three styles: 
long, 5Cc; short with ring, 
60c; long with clip, 65c. 
Get yours today. 

EVERSHARP 
50t 

Arthur L Jenson 
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V 
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regular meeting day comes during the 
county fair. 

Special for Saturday only. Wt 
will serve "Lady Fingers" with 
all Ice cream Sundaes. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Mrs. Chas. Fox and daughter, Edna, 

spent the past week in the city visit
ing relatives. They returned Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Good fresh milk delivered at your 
door evenings anywhere in the city 
at 10 cents a quart. . 
Tel. 251-R William Knippel. 

Mrs. Letts returned last Sunday 
from Webster where she visited at 
the home bf her daughter, Mrs. H. 0. 
Burns for ten days. 

Dr. and Mrs. Goodman spent Sun
day with the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Anderson, at Chautauqua Park, Biff 
Stone lake. . , f 

Bruce Middlebrook returned to St. 
Paul Monday after spending the week 
end at the home of Ms parents at 
Linden Beach. 

Dr. George Lowthian was called to 
Aberdeen last Thursday to assist Dr. 
Murdy with a surgical operation at the 
Lincolr* hospital. He returned Thurs
day night. 

Mrs. Fanny Gillispie, a sister of 
Mrs. Earl Liggett arrived last week 
for a visit with relatives here. Mrs. 
Gillespie is from Rochester, Minn. 

Miss Ella Danz, sister of Mrs. E. 
A. Dornbusch, who has been visiting 
here for the past two weeks, left 
Saturday for her home in LaSalle, 
111. • 

Vic Amdahl, who has been spending 
his vacation with relatives in West 
Union, Iowa, returned the last of the 
week and is again to be found at the 
Plymouth Clothing store. 

Fred Roantree who has been in Du-
luth, Minneapolis and other Minnesota 
points for the past month, returned 
Tuesday and will be found on the Mit-
telsteadt store force. 

Mrs. Chas. Hemling left for Orton
ville last Saturday, where she visited 
her son, John and family. She will 
go from there to Fargo, where she 
will spend a few days visiting. 

Fred Rockwell, H. A. Morrill, Arth
ur Bennett and Fred Schneider made 
a trip to Roberts county which they 
thorolv "billed" in the interests 
the Grant County Fair. 

Special prices for special portrait 
work during Fair week at the 

Olson Photograph Shop. 
Over Light Co.'s office, 

Mrs. H. G. Burns returned to her 
home in Webster Tuesday after mak
ing a four day visit with her sister, 
Mrs. George Anderson and her mother 
Mrs. Letts. 

Rex Jacquot and Walter Madden 
left for Minneapolis Monday. The 
former spent a two weeks vacation at 
the home of his parents at Linden 
Beach, while the latter visited friends 
over the week end. 

A Farmer said, "It don't pay to 
raise wheat in this country any more 
What shall we raise?" Good cows, 
good sows, and good hens are the 
only way to lift the mortgage. At 
tend the Whetstone Valley Fair and 
see what your neighbor is doing. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tohms, of Winne 
peg, Canada, arrived Tuesday for i 
short visit with the Aug. Thorns fam
ily, a son of the elderly couple. They 
came from Cleveland, Ohio, where 
they have been visiting other child 
ren. 

All business men are askerl by the 
Fair committee to make a special ef
fort to decorate their windows and 
the front of their stores during Fair 
days. Leave the window lights burn
ing late. This will help make the 
street brighter and impress the visi
tors. with the progressiveneso of our 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skervin, ©f Okla
homa City, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buck of Minneapolis, visit
ed the W. W. Wilson family here 
from jast Thursday til Monday. Mr«. 
Skervin is a neice of Mr. Wilson and 
Mrs. Buck is a sister. Mr. Skervin 
is owner of oil wells in Oklahoma 
which have been very productive. 

Wm. McGee, a brother of Charles 
McGee, and wife of Cheyenne, Wyo. 
arrived Friday for a visit here and 
with relatives in Sisseton and Luverne 
Minn. Mr. McGee is a rancher on a 
large scale in the western state, own 
ing about 6,000 acres of land stocked 
with cattle, sheep and horse3. 
- New shipment of Black Cat Hos
iery just received at 

THIRSK'S , 

Mr. and Mrs. Pu ly Berkner and 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Berkner and 
Mrs. Aug. Berkner left Saturday for 
Sleepyeye, Dodge Center and Minne
apolis, returning Tuesday. Mr. Berk
ner has a sister living at Do«Ige Cen
ter and oth«r relatives a|,4$ther points 
rwby. 

Casper Sas., Canada,' otb^Auj^ust 25» 
They planned to stay, the re one week* 
so they left Tuesday and axe now pro
bably on the road chafeging. ar-ttae car 
tinkering with the muffler. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. johnerrfon, who 
spent ten days in Bft import Whertt 
the doctor attended the convention «f 
the P.S.C., of which he is a graduate^ 
returned to Milbank last week. 

Mrs. C. M. Fonder, ef Peever, and' 
Mrs. Lewis of Mondevideo, Minn., and* 
Mrs. Virginia Kecks, also of the lat
ter city, sisters and mother of Mrs* 
Albert Schalfer ai-tMfreity, spent Sun
day at the Schaffer home here. 

Hugh MacHeel of Hankinson, N. D.» 
father of Mrs. Steve Walsh, and. three 
daughters, Mrs. Smith^rf MlBHM^oli^ 
Miss Antoniette MacHeel, of St Paol; 
and Miss Ema MacHeel. of Hankinson 
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
week visiting here. 

Miss Helen Mesmer is enjoying m 
vacation from her duties as steno» * 
grapher in the R ,D. Jones law officii 
which she is spending at Lindeo 
Beach. Miss Katherine Mesmer 
Miss Hazel Cahill go out every even
ing to spend the night. Miss Laura 
Bernes is taking Miss Mesmer's place 
in the office. 

Special for Saturday oftfe, Wfcr 
will serve "Lad^7 Fingers" witlfc 
all Ice cream Sundaes. *> 

CITY BAKERY. 
John Lowthian, Mrs. N. 1. Lo\9*» 

thian and Mr .and Mrs. Thomas TUBK 

more, of Aberdeen, started Monday-
for a trip to points in southern Min
nesota and northern Iowa, wheitt 
they will visit relatives for about at 
month. Mr. and Mrs. Tunmore eame 
Sunday to be hero for the start on.\ 
Monday. 

Roscoe Hamilton, who recently* re
turned from a trip to Minneapolis* 
says that Mr. and Mrs. William Ful
ler, Jormorly of this city are now 
nicely settled in South Minneapolis*, 
where they have purchased u grocery 
store. The store js located1 in the reap* . 
ident district of the city, and tfi«y 
have been very successful in building 
up a nice trade. 

Miss Stella Morgans, who has bear * 
visiting her parents here for the past 
two weeks departed fer Aberdeen the 
first of the week, in which 4ity she* 
will resume government work which 
she was formerly engaged in at Ma
dison, Wis. 

Special for Saturday only. Wfe 
serve "Lady Fingers" 

Ice cream Sundaer. ' 
CITY BAKERY. 

Mr. and Mrs. 15. R: Hilbharri 
Luverne of Witntnm visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray over Sro~ 

day and Monday of thfs week. XTs. 
Hubbard is in tho wholesale and re* 
toil i-pimen* Watertown 
They expresMdjthantelVes as behr* 
greatly plea.̂ 5 with Jttik>*iiff and the 
surrounding country. ''On ' Menrfe? 
they together with Rev. and Mrs. Rap 
spent the day at the lake 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fleck rftfunwil 
from Breckenbridge, Minn., last 
urday, where they were called by thft-
death of a sister of Mrf>. Flock, Mix. 
Nick Graven the preceding Monday. 
The death was very sudden and un
expected. Mrs. P. L. Curren, of Plain 
View, Minn., a sister and Barney Krye 
of Wabasha, Minn., an uncle of Mrs*. 
Flock, returned with them for a visit-

W. C. I.aube, of Dubuque, Ioira^ 
who with his wife and two sons hav* 
been here for th© past two'months; 
with their sou aaA Wher, Grego-r, 
on their farm in Melrose townsfpfr. 
left Tuesday night for Lenarky, S. TK+ 
Mr. Laube is a professor in the the**-
logical .seminary in Dubuque atid v 9 
address a ccmvestM* at Lenark. TT-r 
purchased the farm last spring, whHfc 
the son will continue to operate, M 
Labue and two sons will remain f •>«» 

few weeks more. 

A letter was received, by Herb 
Atkinson from the sheriff at Far 
who went thru here two weeks ago 
the trail of a band of gypsies, wh 
says that the child the band had > 
son for the past three or four wee 
not the onef they were looking for. T 
child is one belonging to a member 
the band, altho it was much wihi 
than the other children and did ' 
look like one of their children. 1 
parents of the missing child are a 
'oss to know what to think now, 7 
have pone back to the original f 
sumption, that the child was drow? 
m the river. 

The following relatives 0f Ro? t 
Mrs. Ray came in Tuesday ever 
for a few 'lays visit at the parson 
home: Mrs. R. J. Haddock and 
Dwane, of Sioux City, Mrs. HerT 

Erick?on of Saleift, S. D., and Mr. 
J. Hemsted of Salem, S. D. Mrs. I •' ' 
dock is a sister of Rev. Rav, w i-
Mrs. Erickson is a neice and Mr. F 4 „l 

sted a cousin. Tbepe parties fi , •••<•4'^ 
thru In a car bringf^g with if Mr 
Rev. Pay's children who have ! 'M 
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all 
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